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Overall Description  
Keycard access is required to enter this building. This building is divided into two separate, 
northern and southern, halves with the lobby L150 serving as the main entrance to the southern 
half and lobby L151 serving as the main entrance to the northern half. Both accessible 
entrances can be found near the middle on the west side of the building.  
 
On Floor 1 of the Science and Education Center, the only elevator E152 is located at the east 
end of lobby L150 near the center of the west elevation. This elevator lobby is bordered on the 
north by S151 with access to subterranean parking, on the east by elevator E152, on the south 
by suite 111 at the east end of the lobby on the south side and stairwell S150 at the west end of 
the lobby on the southside with access to the second floor, and on the west by the 5th Avenue 
entrance. Suite 111 is bordered on the north by vestibule V111 with access to elevator lobby 
L150 and room 150, on the south by corridor C111 with access to all-gender restroom 115D, 
suite 115, and room 110B, and on the west by women’s restroom 111B. Corridor C111 is 
bordered on the north by all-gender restroom 115D and suite 111 at the east end of the corridor, 
on the south by room 110B and corridor C110 with access to rooms 110, 115, 116, and 118 and 
lobby L100, and on the west by suite 115. Lobby L100 is bordered on the north by corridor C110 
with access to rooms 110, 115, 116, and 118 and corridor C111, on the east by room 100A, on 
the south by suite 100 and corridor C103 with access to suite 102 and corridor C101, and on the 
west by vestibule V100 with access to 5th Avenue. Corridor C101 is bordered on the north by 
suite 130, on the south by corridor C102 with access to rooms 126 and 127 and stairwell S101, 
and on the west by all-gender restrooms 128 and 129 and corridor C103 with access to suite 
102, suite 100, and lobby L100. 
 
Lobby 151 is bordered on the north by suite 140, on the east by corridor C150 with access to 
classrooms 152, 156, and 159, suite 158, men’s restroom 153, women’s restroom 154, and all-
gender restroom 155, on the south by room 151 and stairwell S151 with access to subterranean 
parking, and on the west by the 5th Avenue entrance. Corridor C150 is bordered on the north by 
classrooms 152, 156, and 159, on the east by suite 158 and corridor C151 with access to 
classroom 163, suites 160 and 162, and corridor C152, on the south by men’s restroom 153, 
women’s restroom 154, and all-gender restroom 155, and on the west by lobby L151. Corridor 
C151 is bordered on the north by corridor C152 with access to the Lincoln Street exit via 
stairwell S153 and corridor C153, on the east by suites 160 and 162, on the south by corridor 
C150 with access to classrooms 152, 156, and 159, suite 158, men’s restroom 153, women’s 
restroom 154, and all-gender restroom 155, and on the west by classroom 163. Corridor C153 
is bordered on the north at the west end of the corridor by vestibule V140 with access to 
women’s restroom 178 and men’s restroom 179 and at the east of the corridor by room 171, on 
the east by corridor C152, on the south by rooms 172 and 173, and on the west by suite 140. 
Restrooms  
Restrooms are located in corridor C111 to the south of elevator lobby L150, in corridor C101 to 
the east of suite 100, in corridor C150 to the east of lobby L151, and in corridor C153 in the 



north extreme of the building. Women’s restroom 111B is located on the west wall of room 111 
to the south of elevator lobby L150. All gender restroom 115D is near the center of the north 
wall of corridor C111 to the west of room 111. All-gender restroom 115C is only accessible from 
within suite 115A. All-gender restrooms 128 and 129 are located at the north end on the west 
wall of corridor C101. Men’s restroom 153 is located toward the west end on the south wall of 
corridor C150. Women’s restroom 154 is located near the center on the south wall of corridor 
C150 immediately east of the men’s restroom 153. All gender restroom 155 is located toward 
the east end on the south wall of corridor C150 immediately east of the women’s restroom 154. 
Women’s restroom 178 is the room on the east side of vestibule V140 to the north side of the 
drinking fountain, north and west of corridor C153. Men’s restroom 179 is the room on the east 
side of vestibule V140 to the south side of the drinking fountain, north and west of corridor 
C153. 
 
Wheelchair Accessible Entrances and Exits  
Wheelchair entry into the building can be made from either of the entry doors near the center of 
the west elevation of the building. 
 
Elevators  
The only elevator in the building is located at the east end of elevator lobby L150 near the 
center of the building. This elevator provides access to floors 1 and 2. 
 
Stairs  
Stairwell 101 is located at the southeast corner of the building with access to floors 1 and 2. 
Stairwell S150 is located immediately south of the 5th Avenue entrance to elevator lobby L150. 
This stairwell provides access to floors 1 and 2. Stairwell S151 is located to the south at the 
west end of corridor C150 to the east of lobby L151. This stairwell provides access to floor 1 
and subterranean parking. S152 is only accessible from within suite 160 in the north east of the 
building. This stairwell provides access to room 160A. Stairwell S153 is located at the east end 
on the north wall of corridor C152 in the northeast corner of the building. This external stairwell 
provides access to floor 1, room 162A, and Lincoln Street. Stairwell S154 is located on the 
northeast corner of the building with access to floor 2 and Lincoln Street. 
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Overall Description  
On Floor 2 of the Science and Education Center, the elevator is located on the east side near 
the center of corridor C201. Corridor C201 is bordered on the north by office suite 255 and 
corridor C250 with access to stairwell S254, women’s restroom 284, men’s restroom 286, room 
270, mechanical room 282, and suites 250 and 280, on the east toward the north end of the 
corridor by suite 250, near the center by elevator E262, and toward the south end of the corridor 
by office suite 230, on the south by corridor C204 with access to stairwell S201, women’s 
restroom 239, men’s restroom 241, suite 206, and rooms 231, 233A, 235, and 237, and on the 
west toward the north end of the corridor by suite 245 and room 245F, near the center by 
stairwell S250, and toward the south end of the corridor by room 204 and suites 200 and 202. 
Corridor C250 is bordered on the north at the east end of the corridor by stairwell S254, near 
the center by corridor C255 with access to corridor C252 and suite 255, and toward the west by 
room 270, on the south at the east end by men’s restroom 286, toward the east by women’s 
restroom 284, near the center by mechanical room 282 and suite 280, and toward the west by 
suite 250, and on the west by corridor C201 with access to elevator E262, stairwell S250, 
corridor C204, room 204, and suites 200, 202, 230, 245, 250, and 255. Corridor C204 is 
bordered on the north toward the west end of the corridor by mechanical room 231, near the 
center by rooms 233A, 235, and 237, toward the east end of the corridor by women’s restroom 
239, and at the east end of the corridor by the men’s restroom 241, on the south at the east end 
of the corridor by stairwell S201, toward the east end of the corridor by room 220, near the 
center by suites 214 and 216, and toward the west end of the corridor by suite 206, and on the 
west by corridor C201 with access to elevator E262, stairwell S250, corridor C250, room 204, 
and suites 200, 202, 230, 245, 250, and 255. 
 
Restrooms  
Restrooms are located at the east ends of corridors C204 and C250. Women’s restroom 239 is 
located on the north wall near the east end of corridor C204 immediately west of men’s 
restroom 241. Men’s restroom 241 is located on the north wall at the east end of corridor C204 
immediately east of women’s restroom 239. Women’s restroom 284 is located on the south wall 
near the east end of corridor C250 immediately west of men’s restroom 286. Men’s restroom 
286 is located on the south wall at the east end of corridor C250 immediately east of women’s 
restroom 284. 
 
Wheelchair Accessible Entrances and Exits  
Wheelchair access to the second floor, Floor 2, of the building is made via elevator E262 from 
the first floor. 
 
Elevators  
The only elevator E262 is located near the center on the east wall of corridor C201 at the top of 
stairwell S250. This elevator provides access to floors 1 and 2. 
 



Stairs  
Stairwell S201 is located on the south side at the east end of corridor C204 in the southeast 
corner of the building. This stairwell provides access to floors 1 and 2. Stairwell S250 is located 
near the center on the west wall of corridor C201 across from elevator E262. This stairwell 
provides access to floors 1 and 2. Stairwell S254 is located on the north side at the east end of 
corridor C250 in the northeast corner of the building. This stairwell provides access to floor 2 
and Lincoln Street. 
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Overall Description 
The SEC Roof is restricted access and cannot be accessed by a public entrance. 
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